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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MIMMl MIXTION.

Davis sells glass.
Davis eclts drugs.
Htockcrt fcclls carpels and rugs.
Gas fixture nnd globes nt Hlxby's.
Fine A II C liter. Ncumaycr's hotel.
Vollmnn. scientific optician, tt If way.
W J. Hostetter, dentist, Hnldwln block.
LefTert. Jeweler, optlclnn, 236 Hroadwuy.
J. A Know uuctloncir, Uwny, opp. !'
Something new for Kodnkers at C. h.

Alexaiul' r tic Co. n. 333 llroadway.
W. F OrnfT, undertaker nnd dlslnfector.

101 Houth .Main street. 'Phono i06.
Oct ycur work dono at tho popular buB'

laundry. T2I llroudway. '1'hono 167.

For rent, modern residence In l'ca,rt ot
city, by V. U Kerney, 11 Alain street.

Morgan U Klein. upholstering, turn turo
repairing, mattress making, U2 H. Main si.

Mm C K llow-- nnd on, 'wlKht.
avenue tiro home rrom .e

Concordia lodge No. 52, Knights ot
l'ylliliiH, will ino'l tonlKlit In Hughe hall
tor work In the third rank.

I.otilH H.lchardt and Mm. Mlnnl.; ljur-net- t,

both of Omaha, wero married In
city yesterday by Justice

A want a.l In Tho lleo will brine results.
Tlio same attention given to a want ad in
Council IlluffH as at tho Omaha olllce.

M it. Smith of (lamer township reported
to thn police yesterday morning the theft
of u plush lap robo from his barn Sunday
night.

Tho current vont doprirtmcnt of tiio
Council Itlurrs Woman's club will meet tn U
Bflrrnoou nt tho homo of Mrs. 1'. J. Motu-Komer- y.

Fourth street.
Miss Ollvn McMlller ot Vllllsca, la., Is

tho guc.U of Mr. ami Mm. I. V. of
Hlxth nveiitie, en routis to Wyoming, where
Blic will make her home.

At tho adjourned tax sale yesterday
morning County Treasurer Arnd disposed
of ono pleco ot ilellii'iuonl property and
iiiljoiirneil tho sale until April 1.

Deputy 1'nlted States Miimluil lllll HIcli-nril- s

of Creston, la., was In Council muffs
yesterday on business connected with tho
upproachlng term of federal court.

The annual meeting of the Council Uluffs
llowlng association scheduled for last eVel).
ItiK ha been poxtpmitd until Monday night
In tho league rooms of tho (Iraud hotel.

Utah, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. M.
Overmver, Houth Seventh strecl. died
yestenia morning, aged 8 month. Tho fu-
neral will be Wednesday afternoon at 2
utid burial will be In Walnut 11111 cemotory.

I,. II Neal. charged with breaking Into a
Iliirllngtou Irelght c.ir, was permitted to
plead guilty to petit larceny In police court
yesterday morning and was given a sus-
pended sentenco ot twenty days In tho
county Jail.

I Ion. John Ilerrlott of Stuart, former
Htato treasurer, arrived last evening In tho
Interest of his candidacy for governor. Ho
vih In consultation with a number of lend-

ing republicans last night in his room at
tho Urand hotel.

Tom Carter, charged with nttemptlng to
brenk Into Kilter's saloon at Tenth street
mid llroadway Friday night, was dis-
charged in pollcu court yesterday morning
on his promise to leavo town. Ho was
given three dayo to carry out Ills promise,
nnd If found In tho city after that tlmo
will bo rearrested and sentenced.

Thero Is little doubt but Delcher & lien-ness- y

are reaping a harvest with their new
farce, "Hrown's In Town," ns It Is sntil to
bo ono of the cleanest, brightest and fun-
niest entertainments seen In a long time.
Tho farce Is of Just tho build and texturo
that makes a multitude of laughs, and peo-
ple would rather bo laughed out of their
monoy than to luivo It ontlced away by n
frown or given up for a too serious drama.
This latest farcical effusion comes to tho
Dohany theater tomorrow evening.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone. S50.

Itenl Kstnto Trmifer.
Tho following transfers wcro' filed yester- -

lay Iti tho abstract, title and loan office ot
I W. Squire 101 Pearl street:
Jeorge W. Myers and wtfe to Gideon

Uebolt. sw'i Wd....." I 9,QT'
Margaret Crow to Huns Zocck, lot ...

2. officii "SMlndeh, W d "... 'S
llunr.v J, Jiitigferinnii and wtfo to K.

M. Itcluhiirt, w GO feet of lots and
ft. Mock 1, Judsou'H 1st add, Neola,
W d 700

Nellie O'Connor nnd hualand to
.lames W .Martin, no "j feet of lot
t. block 2S, Neola, w d 1.20)

Pnter Hluvers and wlfo to Mathlas
Kroeger, lot 7. block 7, Mliulen, w d. 1.C0J

M. C. Itoblnsou and husband to
W. lie bun!, lot 12, Karrell's

subdlv, Neola, w d.. 250
Fritz llrithn and wife to Huns Ileldt.

swVi of block II, Allen ,t Cook's
mill, w l SOD

Anna M. Ott el nl to K. II. Anderson,
part of lot . block Hi, Wulnut. w d.. 2,3"0

Olln Wilkinson mid wife to George
Wllklmon. hw, nwU w d.. S.100

James F.. Mctiluty mid wlfo et al to
A o. Wyland, nw'.i a and eli noli

w d 9,200
Hans Weiidt and wife to Clans Until-Jen- s,

part of mvti sw'i w d.. 280
John W. Turiibull and wlfo to Ken-

neth McKeuzlc. nw' w d 7.WH)

Jacob Meier and wlfo to Newton
Hodgson, lie' d 9.212

Abraham Smith and wife to 1'. W.
Fredrlekson, part i f se'i w d 510

Jiilluii C. Uradley and wlfo to Fron-!- ;:

H. Uradley, Xj sw'i 20 and nwU
r;wi, w d C.GOO

Ilrougham ftevenson and wlfo to Hes-sl- o

I. Patterson. v 12'.j feet of lot
at. block 10. Highland Place, w it.... 150

C. D. nillln and wlfo to John Tlelge.
lots 2, 3 and I, block 2T, Hums' add,

1 e d 30
Ira S. Williams and wife to Chris

.SoreiiHoii, part of lot K and strip nil
Joining In original plat of Council
muffs, w d 47S

Androw Peterson and wife to t.lnda
K Drlskell, lot 0, block I, Htuts-maii- 's

1st add, w l 1,SW
Kxeeutors of lloraro Kverett to ltlcli-nr- il

K. Porgln, w'i sw4 14 and neVi
nv1! vr d fl.4(t

Twenty transfers, total $o9,457

.AFTER SHAVING,

C0OIS, COMFORTS AND
HhfitS IHt SKIN, IN.
BUNG THE MOST TEN.
DLH FACE TO ENJOY A

CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT
UHFLEASANT RESULTS.
Avoid ranoeroui. irrltit

InnWitchlfatelnrcnirit'anj
rcprcientcil tn lit "tho iamo
ns' I'cml's Extract, which
easily sour ana generally
contain "wood alcohol,' a
deadly poison.

An
Auditorium

Is needed in Council Uluffs Hi

which to hold conventions nnd big
gatherings of all kinds. It takes
money to build one, but this could
ho raised If tho people, would put
their shoulders to the wheel and
j urth tho matter. Ono way to
raise ruoh a sum would bo thn
savings the people would make in
buying their shoes nt our store.
These, coupled with their savings
on other purchases, would mnke n
big sum In a few years.

Our sloro la noted for selling
the best shoes made on earth for
tho least mor ey.

SARGENT'S
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern Nebraski
and Iowa. Juiuoi N, Casady, r.
12i Mull! SI., Council Uluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W, C. Kstepl
Kb PD.Wtt, STIU'.LIT. 'Phone OT,

BLUFFS.
FOR SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR

Legal Stipulation is Filed bj th Htlri of

Thomai Officer.

PURPOSE TO AVOID UNNECESSARY COSTS

Complete Incinlry Is Sough! n to All
Asxrts nnd Property Acts us

Kstoppel In the Dank
Case.

Tho conference Inst week between Judge,
Thornell of thn district court nnd h number
of attorneys representing creditors of the
Officer & Piuey bank has resulted In tho
heirs of Thomas Officer filing a stipulation
yesterday, In which they agree to the ap-

pointment of n special administrator. A
number of the bank's creditors wished to
bring suit to sot nsldo deeds executed Jiy
Thomas Officer and W. II. M. 1'usey during
their lifetime, conveying property to tho
various members of their families, and the
conference wns held for tho purpose of
discusilng tho method of procedure to bo
followed In tho event It was found neces-
sary to tiring such suits.

The stipulation Is signed by Mrs. Kliza-lict- h

0 llker, widow ot Thomas OMccr, and
his three children, Charles T. Officer, WIN
lam P. Officer and Julta K. Officer. They
make tho stipulation for tho expressed pur-
pose of avoiding unnecessary coits and
litigation and to provide for complete In-

quiry as to all assests and property of tho
estate of Thomas Officer.

Authority to In vrxtlKnte.
It provldcn ''That tho court may appoint

nomo proper, suitable uud discreet person,
as special administrator ot the cstnto of
Thomas Ofllcer, deceased, with authority
to makn Investigation ' as to any alleged
or pretended claims or causes ot action
against nny ot the parties hereto, or any
properly, assets of tho estate ot Thomas
Officer, which it is or may bo claimed that
any of tho parties hereto wrongfully bold;
and with furthor authority under tho direc-
tion, nnd with tho approval of the court,
to Instltuto any action or actions against
the parties hereto, or nny of them, for the
rrcovery of ary claims which it may be
thought tho estate of Thomas Officer may
hold rgalnst them, or nny nssots of said
estato which it may bo claimed they hold."

The stipulation further provides that It
shall operato as an estoppel against all
tho parties to tho action of C. T. Officer,
administrator, against Officer & Puscy from
objecting to tho authority of the special ad-

ministrator to bring suit "with all the right,
power and authority, but no more than tho
general administrator would have." Charles
T. Officer, as administrator of tho estate
of Thomas Officer, deceased, consents to
this.

Julia K. Officer on her part specially
stipulates and agrees that for a period ot
120 days from and after the dato ot this
stipulation to make no disposal ot the cer-
tain shares In tho Kmpklo Shugart com-
pany, owned by her and standing in her
name, but which are now in the possession
if Receivers Hercshelm and Murphy, ns
ollntcral security to her Indebtedness to

u firm ot Officer &. Pusey.
Juipnrttallt y I oaicltt.

The Intent and purposo ot the stipula-
tion, It Is set forth, is, to avoid all ques-
tion oh to tho right to appoint a spoclal
administrator for tho purpose therein set
out, to the end that there may be un im-

partial investigation of nny claims made
or suggested ngalnst the parties thereto
and to cnablo suit to bo brought thereon
It the same shill bo deemed advisable for
tho best Interests of tho estate nnd to
avoid a multiplicity ot suits, unnecessary
costs ngalnst tho estate, the Institution ot
Improvident litigation nnd to Insure that
nothing will be dono to Impair nny right
which the estato may have.

The stipulation also provides that it is
to bo in no manner construed as an ndmls- -
slon that uny causo of action exists against
nil, or any of the parties thereto, tho same
being expressly denied by them.

J. T. Oliver and S. O. Underwood, ad-

ministrators of tho estata of tho late Cap-

tain Daniel Richer, filed notice of appeal
to tho supreme court yesterday from the
ruling of Judge Thornell, denying prefer-
ence to their elnlm against tho Offlcor &
Puscy bank. Their claim for pruferenco
wns disallowed on the grounds held by
tho court that the administrators hnd de-
posited tho moneys of tho estate in open
account, subject to chock, mid had not ex-

ceeded their authority In so doing and
Biich deposits simply established tho rela-
tions of creditor and debtor.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Heed, EU nroad'y,

OIIJKCTS TO T1IK IMiSTHOllSK.

SmnllpoK Pntlent Una Ills Wity with
the llonrd of llenltb.

Forney L. fi raves, a canvasser living at
2024 Avenuo D, was found to bo suffering
from smallpox yesterday. Tho house was
Immediately placod under quarantine. The
family consists of Mr. and Mrs. Craves ami
five children. Graves objects to being re-
moved to tho pestbouse. but tho health
nuthorltlea believe It would bo best to treat
hlin there, as in that event his family would
bo quarantined only seventeen days Instead
ot forty If he remains nt his home.

At a meeting of tho llonrd of Health lasi
night It was decided not to remove Craves
to the penthoUHcv

The public library, which was closed on
account of the smallpox caso In tho Mer-rla- m

block, waB reopened yesterday morn-
ing. Tho rooms wore thoroughly fumigated
nnd disinfected under the supervision of
an experienced man. and there is no pos-

sible danger from contagion.
The city physician wns instructed to havo

the Atlantic houso on Main street thor-
oughly disinfected, nfter which the quaran-
tine will be raised.

In tho case ot II. I. Shcpnrd, the smallpox
patient taken to tho pesthnuso last Friday
from n Ilurllugton passenger train, the
clerk was Instructed to notify tho Hoard of
County Supervisors that tho man's legal

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 29, 31, 33, 33 Pearl St.
No. 28, 30, 32, 34 Main St.

These stores In tho center of tho city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers tn western Iowa, who havo
to more extensive quarters In the

Klsemnn building.
Kent very low to desirable parties on long

lease.

E H. SHEAFE & CO
HKNTAL, AGENTS.

5 Pearl Street, Council Bluffs.

TTTB Or ATT A DAILY BEE: TTTESDAY, MARCII 5, 1001.

residence waa In Henry county, this strfie,
with a view to making the authorities of
that county responsible for the expense In-

curred here in caring for him.
0, M. Vnii Pattern nnd Wnlter Amy, rep-

resenting a committee of residents on Den-
ton street, appeared before the board and
filed a protest ngalnst the removal of any
moro smallpox patients to that vicinity.
They also complnlned that tho quarantine
regulations at the hoiwo occupied by tho
members of the Van Horn household wcro
not being strictly compiled with. The
board assured them that no moro smallpox
patients would be moved there and tho
commlttco left evidently satisfied.

MA V il.Vt'I. THIlllt OWN ASHK.S.

.'ev Ordlnniiop Itcmtlntlnsr flnrlinKO
IlxnnptN lloiim-liold- r r.

A new ordinance regulating the disposal
of garbage was introduced at the meeting
of the city council last night and after
being passed to Its necond reading was
laid over for one week In order to glvo tho
aldermen an opportunity to investigate It.
The measure embodies nil the provisions
of the old ordinance nnd contains somo
new features. It provides for n $50 yearly
license to haul garbage and requires that
all refuse and garbage shall bo deposited
in tho dumping ground designated by tho
city scavenger. It gives the right to any
person to haul retttso from his own prem-
ises nnd compost or mntcrlal to bo used as
a fertilizer.

City Solicitor Wadsworth, In explaining
the new provisions of the ordinance, stated
that ho had been Informed that ono of tho
persons who had n bid before the council
for the city scavenging intended to erect
n plant to take care of nil tho city rctus,
out of which he intended to manufacturo a
fertilizer. The bids were not opened, but
laid over for another week, as some of the
aldermen thought the ordinance ought to
bo disposed of beforo tho contract for tho
city scavenging Is lot. Alderman Boycr ob-

jected to tho 150 llccnso provided for In tho
new ordinance on tho grounds that it would
give the city scavenger a monopoly. A-
lderman Clark expressed himself ns being
In favor of establishing a city dumping
ground.

AVunts Tlirrr Kept of Milewnlk.
Mrs. Maggie Iluclc of Omaha, who re-

cently bought tho old building nt Scott
street nnd llroadway, formerly occupied by
tho Nonpareil company, Introduced nn or-

dinance vacating to her threo feet of the
sidewalk on tho east sldo of tho building.
In a communication nccompnnying tho or-

dinance she stated that she desired to erect
a line throe-stor- y building of pressed brick,
with stone nnd terra cotta trimmings, but
that unless given the three additional feet
she could not do ho mid place therein tho
necessary stairways to reach the second
and third stories. If tho three feet were
not given her she would bo obliged to con-

struct a two-stor- y building nnd ask per-
mission of the city to erect nn outside
stairway. Attorney Organ appeared beforo
tho council on her behalf uud stated that
Mrs. Iluck would, It tho council thought
fit, be willing to remunerate tho city rea-
sonably for the vacation of tho desired
threo feet of tho nldewnlk, which Is four-
teen feet wide nt this point.

Alderman Ilrown, seconded by Alderman
Iloycr, moved to plnco tho ordinance on Its
passage, but the motion was lost, Alder-
men Huber, Hammer, I.ougce and Mc-

Donald voting against It. The votes of Al
dermen Boyer, Brown nnd Clark were re
corded for tho motion.

Kxtriinloii nn City I,IkIin.
At the request of Mauagor Nichols, tho

Citlzenfi' (las rud Klectrfc company of
Council Uluffs was granted an extension to
Mny 23 In which to fulfil! the terms ot tho
contract with ThomnB Ilowman for tho city
lighting. Undor tho contract April 1C is
tho dato upon which tho new lighting should
bo furnished, but Managor Nichols ex-

plained that additional tlmo would bo
needed tn order to place the poles. Ho
said he expected, if tho extension was
granted, that the company would be ready
nt tho latter dato to Inaugurate Its com-
mercial service, as well us tho city light-
ing, Under tho ordinance tho company has
until August to establish its commercial
service. Tho city loses nothing llnanclally,
as by agreement tho reduced rate of $69.50
per arc lamp goes Into effect on April 1,

whether tho new lamps nre Installed or
not.

City Engineer Etnyro submitted the
schedule showing tho property owners ou
South Main entitled to tho money paid In
by tho motor compnny for tho paving nnd
the city treasurer was Instructed to pay
out tho money according to the schedule

A corrected curbing resolution was intro-
duced nnd Its final determination sot for
April 1.

Tho mayor called attention to tbo fact
that tho appropriation ordlnanco had to
be passed beforo the commencement of tho
new flscnl year, on April 1, and at his sug-
gestion tho council will meet ns a commit-to- o

of tho whole next Tuesday to propare
It.

Tho council adjourned Monday night.

MANY SQIIAHi: YARDS (IP I'AVIXfi.

City KiiKlneer I'ri'iinrm I'lgnrrn
SIhmvIiik niHtrlbiillon.

City Engineer Etnyro has prepared a
of square yards of paving called for by tho
report showing npproxlmatnely the number
paving resolution now pending before the
city council. The report has been asked
for by somo ot the aldermen and Is as fol
lows:

Sixth street, from Broadway to Fifth
avenue, 6,450 squaro yards.

Seventh street, from Broadway to Fifth
avenue, 7,000 square yards.

Eighth street, from Broadway to Eighth
avenue, 11,000 squaro yards.

First avenue, from Pearl to Eighth street,
C,230 squaro yards.

Willow avenuo, from Seventh street to
Eighth street, 1,090 squaro yards.

Fifth avenue, from Main street to Eighth
street, 4.O40 square yards.

Tenth avenue, from Fourth street to Fair-mou- nt

park, 5,100 squaro yards,
Third street, from Eleventh avenue to

Story street, C.040 squaro yards.
Worth street, from Fourth Htrect to Third

street, 2,020 squaro yaids.
Falrvlow avenue, from Third street to

eastern terminus of avenue, 1,100 squaro
yards,

Ninth street, from Broadway to Seventh
avenue, 8,420 fcqunro yards.

Fourth avenue, from Eighth street to
Ninth street, 1.200 square yards.

Third nvcuiio, from Eighth street to
Ninth street, 1.100 square yards.

Vine street, from First street to Bryant
street, 5,070 square yards.

Park avenue, from High School avenue
to Falrraount park, 1.470 square yards.

Tho total number of squaro yard ap-
proximately on the streetB suggested to
bo paved Is 71.590.

Hunt l lfld Meet.
, James Hyers. representing the Harlan
(In.) High school, was In this city yester-
day nnd conferred with the managers of
tho Council Illurrs High School Athletic as-

sociation with a view to having a dual field
meet hero May 1. Tho proposition was
ncccpted and the local association Issued a
challenge to tho Harlan High school,

lliillutx for School r.lecl Inn,
County Auditor Innej is sending to the

secretaries of tho school districts through-
out the county ballots ami supplies for thn
election Monday, when tho county school
districts will vote upon the proposition to
adopt it utilfoi lintj- - In text books,

Tbo form ot the propgEltlon U, "Shall a

uniform scries of school text books be
adopted In tho manner prescribed by law
for uso In tho public schools throughout
Pottawattamie county Such system of
uniformity to begin nt the opening of the
school year in September, 1901, nnd only
such changes to bo mado as may be neces-
sary to bring nbout such uniformity?"

County Superintendent McManus Is of tho
opinion that the proposition will carry.

oMi..Ti:n ii v Tin: iibmo chats.
IJr. C. II. lliMrers, C. It. Tj lrr nnd S, S.

Keller fur .School Hoard.
Dr. C. II. Bowers, C. It. Tyler nnd S. S.

Keller were nominated by tho democratic
school convention last night for members of
the Board of Education. Tho convention
also adopted n resolution endorsing the de-

mand for free textbooks In the city schrvols.
Paul C. Aylesworth presided nnd Leo

Evans nctcd as secretary. An Informal bal-
lot was decided upon to bring out tho can-
didates and it resulted ns follows: A. V.
Wyman, 15 votes; C. It. Tyler, 12; C. II.
Bowers, 415; T. It. Drnkc. 29; It. S. Haw-lin- g,

35; S. S. Keller, 14; N. K. Tyrrell, 37;
F. A. Fox, 10.

Tho format ballot gave: Bowers, 43;
Keller, 41: Tyler, 3.1: Drake, 23; Ilawllngs,
30; Tyrrell, 6; Fox. 11. .

Bowers, Keller and Tyrrell wero declared
the nominees and tho convention adjourned.

Dr. C. II. Bowers Is n practicing phy-
sician.

S, S. Kcllpr Is a pioneer business man
nnd conducts a largo furniture atoro on
Broadway.

C. It. Tyler Is owner of the Crystal mills
nnd Is a member ot tho board of trustees of
tho public library.

l'nj- - llnmln llrfnrr Due.
City Auditor Evans, acting for Treasurer

Truo In his absence from tho city, yester-
day pnld off $13,000 of tho bonded Indebt-
edness of the municipality. He pnld $9,000
of tho G per cent bonds Issued In August,
1S83, and which do not become duo until
August, 1903; $1,000 ot the Intersection
sower bonds Issued In February, 18S9, nnd
which do not become due until February,
1909, and $3,000 of tho Intersection paving
bonds Issued In August, 188S, nnd which
do not become duo until August, 1908.

That the city Is ablo to take up these
bonds several years before becoming due Is
n source of much satisfaction to the ad-

ministration and Indicates that the munici-
pality is In a good financial condition.

Xrw Cur n Ilpnn.
Tho motor company sent its new car, No.

69, ono of the five largo motors of a new
doilgn which it Is building, for n trial
trip yesterday afternoon over Its lines.
Newspaper men wcro guests of President
Wells on the trip.

Tho new car hns nil of the latest Im-
provements and tho seats are plnced ns In
a railroad coach. It Is supplied with air
brakes and passengers can nllght and enter
nt both ends. A rail on tho rear platform
prevents pascengcrs from being crowded
while getting on or off. Illuminated signs
on tho roof designate the routo of tho car.

Dclonn'a stationery Vjpnrtment la right.

Davis sells palnl.

Mnrrlnitr l.lornsen.
Incenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name add Hesldeiice. Age.

Louis Belelmrdt, Omnha .10
Mrs. Mlunto Hurnott, Omnha. 20
Clnrk Whltehlll. Omaha 22
Cora Walker, Omaha i. 20

I.envr llurfaln H V, M., Arrive New
York 7 ir.il .. M.

via Lehigh ValsKyYftltroad "Exposition
Express." Luxurious sleeping enrs.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

VirKll Creamery Succesnf ill.
HUItON, S. D March 4. (Special.) Ono

of the most successful creameries In this
section of tho state Is tho ono at Virgil,
sixteen miles southwest of this city. It
was established eleven months ngo and
has made and sold over 103,000 pounds of
butter and dividing among Its 114 patrons
moro than $11,000. Tho average prleo paid
patrons was 15 cents a pound, and tho
most paid to any ono patron In a single
month was $82.40. Tho business Is In-

creasing so rapidly that two milk stations
are being established, ono west of Virgil,
near the Hand county lino, nnd tho other
In the northwest pnrt of Vernon township.

To Snve AVcilfrnnilte Vnliies.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. March 4. (Special.)
Colonel James A. George, an nttornoy of

this city, has been working on n method
whllo in Washington, D. C, by which the
tungsten acid found in the woltramlto ore
ot tho Black Hills can be saved as well as
tho gold values. He has secured tho serv-
ices of a chemist In Pennsylvania and it is
now believed that a process has been dis-
covered. Thero Is considerable wolframite
ore In tho North Lead district, but It Is an
expenslvo matter to get tho values ex-
tracted. Some of tho best wolframite ore
brings $250 per ton when shipped ea8t.

Klnh nnil (inine Warden.
PIEimE. S. D., March 4. (Special.)

Governor Herrcld has appointed as flsh and
game wardens: For Aurora county, Henry
S. Bullock of White Lake; for Brown
county, John L. Babcock of Aberdeen; for
Clark couuty. Allen J. Phelps of Bradley;
for Codington county, E. H. Ulrlch of
Watertown; for Hand county, Edward Dunn
of Miller; for Hanson county, Albert Hill
of Alexandria; for Pennington county, J,
D. Lako of llapld City; for Union county,
Alson Bower of Elk Point; for Brookings
county, B. F. Hoddlo of Brookings,

Siitci Finnish Creuuir ry.
ABERDEEN, S, D.. March 4. -(- Special.)

Tho Savo Finnish Creamery company has
been incorporated with a capital of $10,000
and will soon begin tho erection of build-
ings. Tho slto for tho plant has been se-

lected near tho center of Savo township In
tho northern part of Brown county. An
effort Is being made to establish n creamery
at Ordway and the prospects are good.

Aberdeen I.IkIiI Company Sulci.
ABERDEEN, S, D., Mnrch 4. (Special.)
Tho Aberdeen Gas and Electric Light

company, owned principally by J. S, Bar-
tholomew of Grand Forks, haB disposed of
its lighting plant In this city to tho Aber-
deen Gas company, a newly Incorporated
organization. Howord & Hedgcr of Aber-
deen nro the managers of the new company.

SHORT ON RAILROAD REPORTS

Oommittts on Amssmsnti Cannot Aot
Until Thej Ars All In.

SETTLEMENT OF MINERS' WAGES LIKELY

loivn VnltnrlniK In llnic .Ntnti Ciiii.
frrenrc nl lien Moines lliinlnesn

of Itulilnir llluh-llrr- d Mules
I'rnio I'rolltnlilp.

DBS MOINES, March Not-
withstanding that today Is the day fixed by
etatuto of the State Executive Council to
meet and orgnnlze ns a board of assess-
ment for tho property of the railroad
and explcss companies doing business In
Iowa many of tho reports from compa-
nies nro not yet in the hands ot tho coun-
cil. One reason, It Is believed, Is that an-

nouncement was mndo some dnys ago that
there would bo postponement of action, nnd
tho companies do not want their reports
to be placed in tho hands of tho routnll
any earlier than necessary. The council
has provided that clerks shiill go through
the reports and mako abstracts of tho
statistics nnd prepare comparative tnbles
thnt will be very useful to tho board In
making the assessments.

The hoard met today and took n recess
until tho 15th owing to tho absence of a
quorum. Somo new reports wcro received
today, the most Important being thnt of the
Milwaukee railroad. Tho Milwaukee re-

ports gross earnings on tho 1,775 miles of
road In lowa, $10,807,931.75; operating ex-

penses, $7,693,181.08; net eatnlngs In lown
alone, $3,74,453.G9. The company paid taxes
last year to tho amount of $255,351.12. The
gross earnings of the entire Milwaukee
system last year wero $ll,G91.593.:ij.

Tho Iowa Central madu a report this
morning. It shows gross enrnlugs to be
$1,C65,4SG.02; operating expenses, $1,3S2.-187.5- 1;

net earnings, $2S3,480.02. Tho net
earnings of tho Albla & Centervlllo road
last year were $801.30. Tho report of the
lown Central & Western shows not earnings
of $23,069.77. Tho net earnings of tho Iowa
lines' of the Minneapolis & St. Louis wcro
$109,727.07.

An llecclvlngr Primmer.
It was decided by tho State Board of Con-

trol today that somo of tho prisoners from
the Nebraska penitentiary will bo taken to
tho two Htato penitentiaries in lown, hut
tho number has not yet been decided upon.
After tho reports from tho wardens had
been received thero wuh somo question as
to tho right of tho board to make a con-
tract to tako prisoners from another state
and this wns referred to the nttornoy gen-or- al

for decision. Attorney Gcncrul Mul-Ia- n

was out of tho city, but Assistant At-
torney General Van Vleck decided tho case
and gave tho hoard a wrlf'n opinion that
It Iibb tho power to mako such ii contract
and to accept prisoners from another state.

Tho warden at Anamosa reported that
about 200 moro prisoners could bo taken
thero without Injury to the discipline of tho
prison, although It will bo necessary to
Increase tho guard force. The warden nt
Fort Madison reported that ho could occcpt
about seventy-fiv- e more without trouble
and he has sixty cells that aro empty now.
Two members of tho board nro to bo nt
Cherokoo tomorrow to hold a meeting
where tho grounds of tho now Insnne bos- - !

pita nre being laid out, and they will not
decide ou tho number lown will offer to
tnko from Nebraska until that meeting or '

afterward,
Xerr Corporation.

Articles ot Incorporation were filed with
tho secretary of stato today by tho Lake
Ainslle Mining company of Dcs Moines,
tfbe capital stock Is $10,000. D, It. Ewlng
Is president, I). 11. Brown vlco president,
and L. C. Brlckcr secretary.

Articles wero Hied by tho Stato Bank ot
New Hampton. Tho capital is $50,000. John
Foley is president, E. N. Olmsted vice
president and W. L. Turner cashier.

Tho Duncombo Elevator company filed
articles of Incorporation this morning.
John Mnlllngor is president, J. S. Lundy
vlco president, J. A. Daniels secretary
and P. T. Flynn treasurer.

A copy of tho articles of tho Iowa, Min-

nesota and South Dakota Telephone com-
pany of Sioux Falls, with brunch oflices at
Brltt, la., wero filed today. Tho capital
stock l.i $100,000. T. A. Way, T. A. Potter,
E. P. Hcaly and B. C. Way of Brltt are tho
Iowa members of the board nnd Joo Klrby
and J. E. McMahou ot Sioux Falls aro tho
South Dakota members.

Mine mul Their AYiikcm.
Tho meeting ot tho Joint conferenco com-

mittees of tho miners and operators In the
Iowa co.il mining Held nt Ottumwa is still
being held. From operators who havo re-

turned here It Is lenrncd that an amicable
settlement of all differences will be reached
early this week. Tomorrow thero will bo
reconsideration of the voto by which the
next meeting was located in Oskainosa.
Somo of the miners from tho northern dis-
tricts want tho meeting to bo hold In Des
Moines. With referenco to the wago scale
In thn Des Moines district it has been
agreed thnt there will be no exclusive mine,
run scale, but n double scale, including
both mlno run and screened coal. Tho old
scnlo of 90 conts a ton for screened coal
will be ndhered to. The miners demand
C5 cents a tan, or a Increase, on
the mlno run scnlo, but the operators aro
standing out for C2U, cents, which
they nro willing to concede.' It Is probable
this last prleo will bo agreed on. Thero
aro some differences as to the dimensions
of tho screens and size of tho openings,
but theso will bo settled In a few days.

limn I iitliirliinn,
A stnto conference uf tho Unitarians and

Independent churches will bo held In Des
Moines this week and a largo number of
persons have already arrived to tuko part.
Tbo sessions commence tomorrow and con-tluu- o

for threo days. Among tliuse who
vlll tako part aro tho following: Charles
l:. St. John, Boston; Marlon Shuttor, Min-
neapolis; F. M. Bennett, Lawrence, Kan.;
J C. Soiithworth, Chicago; J. H. Ward,
Iowa City; A. M. Judy, Davenport; ,). L.
Marsh, Lincoln; Abram Wyman, Topeka;
Albert. Lazcnby, Chicago: Elinor Gordon,
Burlington; Walter Vail. Sioux City; Adolf
Hessbach, Ida Grovo: U. E. Olmsted, Storm
Lake, A. It. Tllllnghast, Waterloo, and N.
M. Mnnn, Omaha.

I'rnllliilile Mule IlreeilliiKr.
Gcorgo E. Morso of Iowa county a few

years ago went Into tho business of raising
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Dyspepsia d3ug
It Is unreasonable to expect i crsons to regain health and

etrenRth by living upon balf rat ons. For that reason, If
vto are to euro dyspepsia, wo must do It some other way
besides starvation. Wo must cat plenty of gnoA food nnd
digest It by using a preparation that will perform that work for
tho stomach. Konoi. Dyspepsia Cuuk Is such a preparation. It
digests what you eat and supples tho substances needed to build
up the worn out digestive organs.

Trof. J. lvlson, of Lonaconlng, Md., says: "Tor thirteen
years I suffered agony from dyspepsia and neuralgia of tho
stomach. I tried almost everything and doctor. drugged mo
nearly to death with morphlno, but temporary relief was all I
could obtain till I was advised to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cube.
Tho first dose gave mo rellof. I bought my first bottle In

March, 1000, and I havo not had a elnglc pain sluce. It has
completely cured inc. I cannot endorse, it too highly."

It caoi7t help but do you good
Prepared by K. V. DeWItt it Co., Chicago. Tbo tl. buttle contains 2!4 times the 60c. slto.

WE HAVE FRIENDS EVERYWHERE
Pepsin Syrup Company.

Jfar Sits.- - I feel it is my duty to write you and let you know how mnch goodyour medicine has done for me. Twenty three years aRo I was taken with soma kind
ui aiuiuoiu iiuuuic, aim i uociorea wun our
best doctors and they did me but little good.
Then three years ago the change of life set
in on me and neuralgia, and I not so poor
and woak I could hardly walk, couldn't work
any. My husband received a small book
through the mail, advertising your medicine.
Me sent our little boy to tho drug store and
got one of your small ten-ce- bottles, I
began to use it It is strange to say, but it is
the truth, that the second dose I took gave mo
lots of relief. I kept on using it until I used
It nearly a year. Now I am nearly as strong
as I used to be, and can do any kind of work
1 want to. I recommend it to all. It seems
to me it would cure anybody. I have got ,zLp?&bi,.zJz
several to uso Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, "ff
ruuu, uuu uicm ur, v,aiuwcn ana nis medi-
cine for doing me so much good.

Yours with respect,
MRS. ISADELL WHEELER.
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All Druggists, wholesale and retail.

Get Ahead
of the

Spring Rush
For Offices.

SOLD

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May re the months when
most peopln do their moving. Th
prospects are that tho demand for of-
fices In Omaha was never so great as
It will be this spring. There nre not
a. great many rooms vacant in

The Bee Building
but there ar tmonc them several
which are particularly choice; 0119 di-
rectly In front of the elevator on the
nth floor; one on the 1st Moor next to
the entrance to The Bee business of-
fice; a suite of threo rooms on tho
3rd floor, and a very largo ofilco and
vault 011 thn ground floor facing 17th
Ntlcot. Betides these, thero nro four
or five MnallHr rooms tn various parts
of the building.

The rents ars reasonable and th
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Building, Omaha.

Take firapc crushed laxnllvc. Now Won- -

licaltli, restorative, dlBestlvo tiniie. 1 insists, cents.
LlRhtnlns Mcdlclno lloik Island,

I.IrIUiiIiik Pain Croup, sr. 4

hlKh-brc- d mules on his stock farm nnd his
neighbors declared that ho could nuver
realize on his property nt tho high prices
ho was demanding. Last week ho had a
salo of mules at unction and sold a
lnrRo pnrt of his Btoclt. Tho prices real-
ized KOod, tho ontlro herd selling; for
an avcrago of $130 a head. 'Ho also
aftor tho auction wns over threo carloads
of young mules to u Missouri man at prl;
vato sale. Tho total amount realized was
over 513.000.

MlnliiK 1'ori'iiuin I'rureii to Urntli.
HIIKIUDAX, Wyo., March 4. -- (.Special.)

Foreman I'M ,1. of the Nickel-Copp-

HellnliiK company's mlno wns frozen to
death while roIiir to the mines on Tongue
river. Smith and n companion started out
to walk to tho and Smith got Inst.
In crossing tho river ho fell through tho
lco nnd before ho could reach a camp
or cabin ho foil exhausted and frozo to
death. Tho funeral wbh hero under tho
auspices of the locnl lodgo of Odd Fellows.

How to get a now nnd Just tho
you havo alw.v s wanted. Head Tho Ilco's
great offer to boys and girls.

Prod ami Ii Shot,
CASI'HIt, Wyo., March I. (Special ) --

Charles Schubert accidentally shot himself
In the hand a few dayu ago. Ho at-

tempting to drive somo sheep from under
a. wagon and was prodding them with tho
butt end of a revolver when tho trigger
struck u spoke nnd tho gun was dis-

charged. Tho hand will bo

I Spring Is Hero nnd with it tho Spring styles in Ws --V I

lr Gordon y)
I

I W The stiff hat Is perfect indoslfln and propor- - ) fl
H xl tions. In soft hats tho new shapes are triumphs. iV I H
H V The, most popular colors are the soft grays for IF 1 1 H
H outing and golf, HI IH fW All the Iclding retailers throughout the IH pj country sell the Gordon. Vl 1 H
I v" There are Gordon ir 7WHI p?T for womon' to' I yr l5 ( cyaW

you

Jackson Co., Ind fovember 6, 1899.

7 1

BY

Til 12 BRST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST
Hun via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
'GEiaBHHBBHBLeave Omaha

l Scenic Route through Coloiadoand
Utah

WniJ.NIJSIIAVfi. MklDAYA AND
.SA I UKDAYS.

F:or Information nod "Tourist Dictionary"
address City I kket ijjj I'aruam St.
Omaha, Neb.

C'ooU'e I)u 'he Tftblr la nremccetsf 11II7
usrd mootlily by orer lO.Oooludimi, 1'rlce,
$1. By mail, 5l Ob Head 4 cents
sample and pmlcuhrs. The Cook

l ll'n, "vi) Detroit, Mlcli.
Sold In Omaha by Kutin & Co., JO & Doug.

I An Unending LaughDohany
iBrown's

WEDNESDAY,

Theater
in Town

liuhbiih with bright
MARCH 6, iiuiblc, catchy songs,

I'rlecu pretty dances. Como
line, !l5e, flOe, 7,'e. and laugh nt Drown!

RHEUMATISM
Use nd Cron Dhrumatlnm a

prompt and sure cuio far rheumruliim In
any form Curen clnticu, lumbago, neu-
ralgia, gout, pains in tho back, lamenosc,
tiff and swollen Joints The best blood

purifier made A wonderful ramedy bns
rnreil tlir.liiainls. will cure VOU trv It-- At
drug stores or express, propald.
I'rlre l on Ded Cross Drug Co., Council

. muiri. iowii

TANSY PILLSWILCOX Sale and Sura. Never
or by Mall. Price, $2
Safeguard (tree).

wUCOX MED. CO.. 32U N. lOtli St., Plilli.. pa.
I livid b aU'itiiiui ex. McCo.iuell 0,

BEEN DISSIPATING? X

Mull's Tonic Tho fruit The
tier for lind Till

Tho Co., Ills.
Mull's Killer cures cento.
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